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Chairman - Noel Cislowski - Introductions, welcome. Read statement

from Trust - offering help in formation and admini.stration of an

association on a national basis with no intent,ion of interferring
financial or artistic matt.ers of any companies. General role of

ln



f. ' ''r'R*-'
2"Tt:trst - one of collation and d^lssemination of infor:uration.

Joan Pope - R'equested word ourepresentat,ivee0 nog be used for those
acting as invited spokesmen from various states at the meeglng.
N". c.islolvski - called for brief stat.ements from each spokesrnan on
attit'udes expressed by people in stat.es at previous meetings.
Barbara Manning - Tasmania - ResoluLions presented Lo this mneting
- ne-ed for active exchange of information and informal exchar e of
peopre actuaLly working in the field" Need a,,director!, t)rpe per-
son (as suggested by N.S.W.) Concern as to who or whaL hetd be and
who seleets him to work for the proposed association. Suggest,ed
use of exisiing bodies t,o work through - e"g. ASEA.

!g-tc'- Batey - Vict'oria - Consider state situation before federal.

-
Steering couuuittee formed - planning meeting with representatives
from official state organisations so both sides wlll be aware of
activirLies and plans - major probl€fl - groups dontt know what each
other is doing
Chrisline Drnslan - A.c.T. - rsolat.ion - need information on nat-
ional- Ievel. Would l-ike an exchange of tutors and student,s along
lines of sporting eventso .' .. -.

Joan Popg - w.A. Resolutio:ns presented. steering coumittee. - 3 or
4 meetings already, Event. planned for East€r -.w.A. want,s to be
involved practically" Want t,o use existing contacts and-facilities.
I'Iorry about manipulative or complicaEed menibership roh ict, uoula
result, in a closed situation. ,

Jennifer Blocksldge - Queensland - Aware of our own lack of infor-
malion artd eo-ordination, Interim Cornrrit,tee formed to imrestigate
setting own stat.e in order, Action so far - request to Education
DepE. for a supervisor of Drama and to e.T.c. for assistance to
Youth Of,ficer. Request, Lo Q.T.C. also for assistance to an inter-
im connnittee t,o explore, collect and co-ordinat,e the activities in
this field.
Chriqtine Westwood : S.A" - Donrt objeet in principle to associat-
ion - feel we have been mis-represented in this matter. We dontt
want to be invoLved with an unduly inefficient or expensive yet
another organisation when money and time could go direct, to per-
forming Sroups. PossibiiiLies in S.A. of a nrrmber of organisations
being able t.o shortly deal with this area"



Ken Horler - N.s"w" - steering coffioittee - N"s.w" resoluti.ons in
kit - association shouldnst just exchange paper information al-
though this is valuable. Need a fulr- time, paid person to get,
aroundr see groups and report. to others and this seenrs esseatial
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if t'he associ,ation is going t,o be significant. NSW felt also we
should aim to have a worksh.op,/seminar within 3 months of this
mteting Eo stimuLat,e interest and draw attent.ion to aetivity tak-
ing ptrace. seems enthusiasrn for this nat,ional project - less in
st'at'es wi-th syrnpathetic governrnent.s. Donrt think the na;ional org-
anisation should be precluded beeause there are varying standards
and stat,e eonrnittmenLs. Fi.naltry - feel we should take advantage
of the Trrrst,es offer of services.
Eva-Rehorek - suggest a Festival of childrenes Theatre as in
czechoslovakia so groups can see each other work.
9' Weltwoo4 - Applicat,ion has been made to use the Festival Centre
for such an evenL at the end of this year perbaps - hope it would
be national and organised by cornmietee of yorrng people.
B. t"Iannins - l'Ieed more than three months to prepare something -k-...*

I would want Lhe actual fieLd workers to be involved - reporting
back is never as good - lfust be ways to get around enormous cost
involved " "

J' 3ope. - We feel- "regionalgo activities wouLd be most appropriate
in w'A. Perhaps rare could Look towards ehinring in with an event like
an ASEA conference or something for a large gathering.
N' Si.s,lows&t - Idea - report. back to each state after this meetlng
- then a future workshop,/serninar eould discuss other aspects which
have to be considered regarding an a.ssociaEion.
K" Horler - sho*ld do something gggg along these lines,
{' Trinde.E - Often what is said. aE conferenees has no relation to
what is actr:ally being ggeg" - Should be a "happening,o eo see
whatrs going on.

4gr ltlearinq - Point out - potential of confirunication network not
onry between groups but. between groups and potent,ial elientere.
A Publication should i3gllg eontributions - dontt want a conrngni-.c-
ation centre to become a power cenLre - would be up to readers to
sort out f,act and fiction.
J' Pope - Paper con,rnrnication - should be an absorutery open in-
formation service to f.ibraries, sehools, hospitals, local govts.
conrnunieation needs crisp srarugement, and editing.



someone with
someone baek

J" Trieeer - sittlation i-n G"B. one way seemed to be to send out
video equipment to record, intervlero etc - and have
at base transcribing- and exehangirg.

J,' Blocksi-dge - LJndesirabiLity of val-ue judgement.s has been men-
tioned - r am disturbed by the use of jargon and terminol ogy - r

.
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wonder do we al-j. .irrt,erpreL phrases like o'theatre-in-edtreationqi

the sape vr_ay.

B. Yanr-rSng - &rr work with young people is always in a sEate of
flux - cantt define it for all times -,what3,s happeri^l.g.gt_.-thS
moment is.alwayq qore important. j j I

K' HollgI - Do we rrrant.an: organisation - what are the minimurn
thingq you worrld expect from it- do you consider essentigl. Ftrg
appoi4fnent'.-of a person to get around and see what's-happening.
B- $4n,qirrg - country people (in Tas.) anxi.orrs for a central body
and a direct,or type person.
N. Ciskrws.ki - Could we no!,r have a deeision about the formaEion
of an association.
C. Ws:stwood - I qantt votg for.S.A. buL please
joinlng and part.icipatiorl,

' .. :

consider our .f-rrture

:.' . :,.:i ..!-,

, S*9is,1,ogF,EL: r don't think we,ure saying you're either in or out
pf a nat,ional body, :. :

J. W-regg -, Can we keep {t, as open as possible, .. ;. :

J,lrPep"..-.no we need a,'stat,ement about whac authority-lrs hg-v-.g-*to
make a dec,ision? ,.

',. 
t 

':.

K. Horlgr - Donft, think iu's necessary - obviously people wilr'go
baek to their states and invite participation - but surq.ly-p.e.g.p1e
here ean express sornething of the states feelings. We need to have

,, "otgthing defini-te and some sort of shape tq make an appJl-e-gfign
for a workshop/seminar in the near future. I'move that this naEion-
al mgettng seE up inrnediarely a Narional yourh and chi1l.rgr.r.:jrger-

,,, f9t-*ipg Arts Associat,ipn to sti-unrlate a'd pfomote youth wort- iii
the Arrstraliaq corrrflunity,
B. l{_a+nieg - I sgcond gher



p. Earev - won-de1, ir ir "r""i."r:":.:TTi*"lr"r"1y : perhaos re-
-.4-FF&,..

,3ouunendatiop that g, ,rf.q forthcoming workshop/seminar gFficial .

represent.Stives sqgak ,for statgs, and geL down to.business then.i
K' HorleT -, seems'Fq be deferring the rnatter.- yourlr have -Ep-.:go
baek and thror^r it open to people in your states..- i.ts up to them

- !o participatq as individuals. .; , ..-. .. ..-.
N. CisJ-owgki. - Some people here are ntoffieial representativestt -
tl'e problem is, that some are just spokesmen or observef,_s-, ..

P' Bat'ev - r feeL we shculd taLk 'more aboub ,the role of the prop-
osed asrsociati-on. - is,it just Lo diss,erninate'infornuation?,-0r .do-
we as a body want' perinanent, theatres estab,lished for young,audien-



.Je

ce.s, .. do. tve rriant .to advise Edue.ation Departments' etc?

should estabiish an organi,saEion toN. Cislowski - Firstly we

some extent, : -.. .

K;.,Horler.i .I thirrk,this directorgs job would be:'Lo stirmrlate on

a personaL level- and be in a posS-blon:t.o approach authorities like
the Educat&on Departmeng':'f6s: acLL6n in arbas of need. ... : ---'- -

J..Pope - W6"fetrt:in Perth that the resolution abouE a direct,or's
posltion should 'be discrissed in the fuEurer- have we enough auth-
"ority.to request thls at this stage? Or - could we requesE^a-p€r-

son whose job specification would be "t,o 'iiivestlgate how arnational
as$ociaLiori:.shou1d be formed.- r .:

J-. Tfieeer, - Qrestion of roles - (1) seeking ftmds

.ing informatsion - its too much for one person.

J. Popg - Not suggesting this person seeks funds - rather
we.'have "specific authotS-ty to request funds for obtaining
Please letes set up an assoeiation that reflects feelings
nor{ - not just a syst,ern,,r+hich cciuld'app'Lyr to any activity.
A".,lEryev'-.:.It will be'a proeess of :ijtoLution - you can Set' d'orrn

things on paper which will give you enough flexibilicy -'things
,will.,develop until you find 'the'workbbLe roles.
:,.J'.,:.€gpb,'-, . tr jusr: Jonr t w&nt''incredible menrbershlp nrles
ditlolrs,,'because'that e s linri-ting,
,P;,Ba!€v - Has anyone felt the organisaticin, apart fronr nebessary

administra.tive funds, witl be-the holder of money? 'i

9. Itanning,= If'that, were,so;'I think it woutd be dangerous.

Nj Gis,lowski,-..Ttrat!s lh€i Australlan Couneilts role - 'to distribute
money. Can we go baek to the motior - set up a NatlonalrYouuh bnd

Childrenrs Performing Arts Associat,ion to stifietlate and promotd

Youth irlork in the Australian .conrnnrnity.

H.-Bakai-cis i . I think g'pfomoLerl r is' the'wrong enphasis - -lneijor,.--'

problem -is the : checkered stanilard ; of children' s theatre -' w€' must

(2) disseminat-
'.:.

. -. "1-db
a Berson.
and needs

. t'

:.
and'ion-

improve Ehe standard',- that should be a primary concerrt.



J. lJ.r€lq& : Using" t{re .wcrd ooinprovb9l :suggests the body tlss "61i. -.1..:.

arEis.Eio potr icy'" .., .' -: :'

A. Harvev - ttTo promote'^ would ralher mean co brin!: Eo: the atten-
.tion of- authori'ti.es,. r^rhat I s: goiflg on.

N. Cisloqgk:l,.: P,ut the .motsLolt: -'"'eairrieA unanimousl;lr.

"Coft- tshe:i agenda'if you wi.sh - .an,y 'ijtrbcussion? i

J.' 9ppe .-.9ou1d we. talk'about. aLeps to,be taken,
of a. pegson and Ehe requdst for assistance.

the ernployrneni



6.
ts. i'ialFjrng - ?Jcul-d the rrust e s committment go as far as paying for
a dircct.or?
N. cisl-owsk:L - weod have to appLy and see what, happens"
J' PqPe : If we make a suecessfutr appLication to the CouneiL for
funds rEiLl" they be adrninj-st.ered througil. the Trust?
A" @:Ygr - ?he Trtlst can provj-de administ,rat,ive services with some

assistance from the Council.
N" .Cislow,ski - Is it right to say that most. peopi-e are agreed that
the appointment of a full- Eime person is essential-.
J. Pope - ki eonjunction with that, from W.A" - nta request be made to
the A.E.T.T. lo second - preferably on a fi-111 t.ime basis an offieer
to continue the explorat.i-ons which have been undertakenot" The s€c-
onding arralrgement. would enable Margaret. to prepare a case for the
Aust'ralian Council for further funds for the appointment of someone.
K. Hqrl,er - Margaret, could be asked to prepare an application fcr
funds * conferring and consutrt,ing with appropriate people.
N. cis,lorapF:L - Read resotrr-lt,j-cn from NSw, w.A" and ra.smania relat-
ing t,o appcintment of a direetor.
4" HorleJ - r think if we can continue to have !trargaret giving I
of her time ptrus a director through an applicabion we ean begin to
get gomewhere" - I move that. the association now set up asks Marg-
areL Leask Lo prepare an applicat,ion t.o the &rstcalian council
for funds for L2 monLhs for the inrnediat.e appointment of a national-,
fuL1 t.ime paid director.
J. Bi-as.ow - rtss diffi.eur-t. for che council_ Lo consider an
ion for funds t.o employ somebody untr ess they know who the
- need a prel-iminary applicat,ion t,o the Trust perhaps for

appl.icar-
person is
funds to

advertise positicn,
B" Manni*g - ?Jorry - who finds the person and decides on his pos-
i"tion,
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J" i{rggg - trsnut ir possibtre t.o apply'to the couneil for the
funds for Lhis speci-fie position and then if they say yes or no
we k"now where we are o .

A' HaFYeY - They caii recorrrrend a grant in principtre pending fr:rther
inf orrnab.ior-i 

"

J. qo.pe - shoul-d we set up some scrt, of job specification, so
l.{argaret., through the Truste can apptry for it?
N. ciPlowsSi. - coul-d we oLarify rhe motion again - tha.t the assoc-
iation now set up asks Margaret Leask t.o prepare an apprication t,o
t'he Australie.n Councii. for funds for 12 moaths fcr the inrnediate
appointment of a nat,i,rnal fuLL t.ime paid director and that- h,ni"
appX'icacion iacl-ude salary, adrainistrat.ive and t,ravelling &peases*:^-
t'o be prepared in di-sci.rssion with state representativeso
P: B,acey - Word oodirectorou worries rne

J. T€iqder - IniLiai appoinLment wilL be very
t,inuing appointmenL. We need someone to define
where needs are for this nebulcus body"
K. Horleq - &ne of his objectives should be to
of 12 monEhs, on the slat.e of the nation"
LI' €{bbg - In estirnating satrary we nnrst consider the distances and
tirne he. would have to cope with

,j General Di-scussion
P" Batgv - rf rde can work out what we rzant thi-s person tc do, then
his tit'i-e perhaps wiLl- become cl-earer. - Does he actually work with
chii.dren in rhe field ?

Jt Popu - Hend probably be colr"ating, invesEigating, surveyirg,
assessing, describing rather than working with childrenc
P. Batev - trthat. do we want him t.o come up with at the end?
K' Hcrler - The surface vrilL hardly have been seratched - he will
have to deseribe rEhar i-s happening and what needs t"o be done
al-so - stirni-ll_aLe, ta}.k, convene workshops etc"
B. lianning - By aetual-!-y seeing the work he can help arrange ex-

different tso a con-

object.ives and see

reporL, dE the end
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Ci-s l-.iwski, i,iitir the enci result e report
General di,seussion about t.itLe of person

N&k-.Enri-ghj:. - b/e need somebody already competent in the field who

has worked with chiLdren - not, a research offi-cer.
J" Triggqr - FIis end r:esul-t would be an appraisal
N. cisLowski- - l4ove moL.i-on before further discussion - moved by

this personK. Horler secondei J" Fope. should consider now things
coul-d do and his quaS.if ica.tiong.
l{arv G-&bg - Titl-e he is given * put.s status of organisat,ion in
the public eye.

P.. Bat'ey - i{e dontt',.ranL a frcnt, ma:r - but, someone whc wilL work
with alL the organi-sations and be able to report authoritatively.
lrT.. Elqight - r thi.nk there is a danger in calling him oudirector

if he becornes the voj-ee fo:i sc many diverse and pIural organisat,ions,
A. Hervgv - There is a eertain amount of front work Lo be done
* poinL of irnproving standard of work - have to make peoptr-e, fund-
ing organ:isat'ions and others rnotre conscious of, different youth and
children*s work g.oing on.

General discussion - title noconsu}tantno suggesLed
A. ll3rvey - A'C.A. - Consultant i-s sor.rebody knowl-edgeable about

- t'he pract.ice of theat,re - direct,or - good at keeping books.
N. q,it-FyS4i'- l4otion - u'The assceiation now set up asks Margaret
Leask to prepare agr apptr-ieation to the Australian Council for frrnds
far 12 months for the irnnrediate appointment, of a national- fuli ti*e
paid coTrgull3gg and that this appl-ication inelude salaryr-'adminis-
trat'ive and tsrav'eli-ing expenses , Ea be prepared in discussion with
stat,e representat,ives . i8

- l,loEion carried.



Di.scusSl,oT 9n. job specificat,ion for submission.
N" Cislowski, - W.A. resolutions 2(b)
utinvestigating thoroughry the 'lclirnate'er the "needsuo (with suffieient
research on ,qxisting factlities Lo make forward predictions) . o..
2(d) - u'rnit'iating and dj.stributing mutually useful infor:mat.ion
and assisting exchange of personnel interstaLeng0
hihat eLse do you expect. thi.s person t,o be doing?
N. Enright - IrtusL have abiliry to work with and heLp different
people - assess thre sort of informat,ion they need mosL.
B' Manning - Needs someone who knows AusLraliars problems, has work-
ed in the field, and is not biased.
Jo BlocksidPe- - r think Lhe FJ.A" resolutions are open and appropriate.



I,
**I:m. '*i,.:.;'t.s'. 'rj.s i:.'ll"ii *:.]:ouL a get-t.cgether? r woul_d like, before
we Leave, Lo h.ave something plarrned,
8... @cniqg - R.ea1Ly needs to be smalL - with people actuatr l.y .work-
ing in this &rea - shouLd gggl]U work togerherl
c-' {ei-twcod - Fra:rs fer.-i,Fes-tiyalll,,evenF'{n.Adelaide around December
- possibi-l-it.ies suggest,ed for Lhj_so

t*-B*tgX - r Lhink we should be discussilrg crganisational respon-
si-biLit.i.es - wi:c is this consuLtant we h7ant,, responsibi.e to and
r,vhen do we meet agaLn?

N'-Siglow*l - ?his i-s why NSW suggested a further, Longer an<i per-
haps n-arger geL-Logether - for partj.cu.lars to be thrashed ,out - in
the near future,

4i Sgrlgl - suggesrion i.s - ger-toger,her in 3-6 months - groups
show what" they are doi-ng ancl aLso tshrash out eonstiLut,ional par-
ticulars and if appropriaLe, decide on person for eonsux.tant pos-
iLion (dependent on a number of previor:.s steps)
N,'-91g1.p*"&l - we need perhaps Lo prlt some formal strucLure t.o
thj-s group - whous ent.iLl_ed to membership etc.,
Jt, Wt*ge - Mernbership should be as open as possi.ble buE we need a
structure 

"

J' -Pou: - lrxro do groups join t.o? - rum sure no one in w;A" is pre-
pared Lo go ror:nd coileeti-ng subs eEc. surely therers at least one
funded body in each qtsa.te vrho can offer some sart of secretariax.
facil-ities.
P:" 

l-aLey - rt comes back go the point. of how fo::rnal is the organis-
at'ion going to be? * wi.ll there be stat.e executi.ges responsible for
Lheir own bus-iness ?

B. l'lanninp * In Tasmania werlL iEork through ASEA.@---'g

F" BqLSr- - The ACA must knovr what. is this organisaLion that, is mak-
ing a request"



K'. Hor-leF -.Hoticn that, we set up sys'em of membership - annual
subscription $2 for individuals, $5 for theatre .organisat.ions .
Seconded by ifux Weari_ng.

$' tr'Je-aFins, - rf its a formar organisat,ion it. wilL carry some weight
and have statuso

'1" -lgPg - This sort of weight becomes a burden. publications..eould
be funded separat'etry through btrsiness or industry. surely financial
needsa1.eonea$pect.t'heconsultantinvestigateso.''
ggcg - }Je need tengibS.e evidence of support for administrative
and funding organisations 

"



,'B.Ff

. B. Manning l How long ggn the Tnrp? go on provlding thls.

-+

M" leask - 4t. the momeng untll sqeh ti.rrp ae fhe pajority

-r_

donr.t want the Trustrs servicesa
r;-'.,N. Ciglowsk!'-"'M'oLlon'put on mernberqhlp a eairted' 

j

K. HoI,lgg - r move r,har t{argauep be .gurhorlped ro opdii a Udnr{-lccounr,

on our behalf o '' ' ':'' ', : ''

J.lope-Ithinkwe|re'burdeningourse1veqfQo,.e.ar1y..._a-
' - : - ',i :l ft-':

J. LrSFg. - Collecting membership dues is so tlme consuming - there
is little enough time now to get inforrnatign ort to everJrone.

A. -HeIypJ - How do you organise meetlngs without some formal member-

ship? - rts too cos[r] to-advise 
".r"rrorr" lf you r""rr"":rl''*i4"'on"o.

.,;:... ../...:. ,-: 
.:J','.;1.;' . !il

"..",'''..
N._ Cisloyskl - Surely the point is r'ilretherr &s a body you want, Eo

: havi a say in whitts'happening or whether you want slmply to have a
llst of all the activities going on in Australi.a.

' J.'P'oDej - I just donrt, think colleeting membership subs ls
, 'thd trouble lt: would be '- so ,iiurry other thlngs fnvotvea in'

ji,erchaic:'pt'o0e'ss'- the're intrsU be a different sort of access.
J. I{regg - Membership could be bontingent upon a letter stat,lng l-n-

':: ,rEbrest and desire to Ue inforrned. I'donrt think p"opf",rnind paytng
i .:::.a,.: .:.1 r

$2 or $5 its more a question of keepiirg it completely_ g,pgo. . :

' ': 
: t' 

- 
ir'_'t_",'.. '3*''-'l'1. Gibbs - You rmrst have some formal conrnittment for suptioit for

app1ieat'ionforfunds.'''..:-...",-'.:'.''-'i-:
*i J. Wreqjg,-':I€6 important to a"iia."rrow'peopl" .i" [oir,g,^g;1kr;r:

.,r,AbouEnremb6rbhip,' i 'j' ';t ': '''
.M..Iiqe*-I,,ai1readyhaveamai1idg.1i,t,.orauo!isoo:|i-*..1p#,,,,

..:
aI,l .th€. Eime - mbinly by word 'of mouth.. "" ' a-*""-- 

-.".
N;i'-Gielowski - Can"''r ,rrlg"St that ttra inrsJ;s nefp'in ttie'f;#.iioo
andaclminist'ration.inc1udeassistdnceirrpub11clsingtheassociat:
lcnrs existence. Do'we want now to form a body to r,ftich *'ioridrrti-

.: ';. r .: .

ant;wotrld be finalLy responsible?' '

10.
senrice ?

says they

- .,...- :.. .

worth
this



K. Hoilbr,: ; fh€re are 2 ,ways of incorfoiatlon for ani ': j''i-r (1)' An untncorpora.t,eb'associat.ion -'eonstitution
i'. i ij : pared very quiekly

(2) rncorporated non profit eompany - ma5oiity ,r theaties are
this - takes longer to set ,ji.'

- r move t'hat we :be const'ituted as an 
tunincorporated 

orgairilda1ioii-.
N.,Ci.sl.otv*i--j 'siscussion? - Motio' p.rt 

"oJ
and carried.

organisation.'I . .. "' .

ca:t be pre- 
.

--rr_.:--
Ken, Nick, Mary, Jennifer andrBarb"?" -,,to ,orii'o.r."" lunch time :r
s.etfiino rr?) A nnnc#ir-rrti^n T harza r-^' l';.',o -^,.,' --l #{*r!{i, iY



Annual Meetlngs
,K., HgrLeF i Leave .quq$q1g,O,:ef -name for moment,

take over the ghair,.. .. ; .

' .'.:'i.;

K. Horler - Here is

-

L{ain Headines Name

LT]NCH 
:

the rough form of a conslitut.ion

11.

to talk'about

Lo encdi@ass anything

the perforrning and :coruutrniEy

:,,...'-i

Atms an4 r0QiegEs,.,- m4ke as wide- as possible
we might want to do , .:

.(1) To sLiqnrlqte, ,pSomote,and develop
arts by apd fo,g ,young peoptre,,
(2) Tg ,encqgrage: and corordinat,e .the exchangei of rfiddas and infbrm- '

at'ion between members, producing bodies, funding bodies, schoots,
e911eges1 univgrs-i-ties and all interested persons through newsletters,
journals, wgrkp-hops and the like. i rl"'

(3) tg,,g,Xtourage and,faeiLitate the ,exchalrge of ,personnel as..rrldely
as possible in the field, ,. L i

A. Haryey - Any conrnents? ,, ,

-

M. llearinp - Iitry performing and connnrnity? .i ., i , .

-..9

A' Harvev - Distinetions get blurred - also means help can. be obtain-.qr..+i.--rira-.ir-. .

"9d,fup.gt diff,erenE- sotrrces,.,tike the .Conr1gnity'-.6a1,r, BOard,"bf.-8A6. ACA.

Y" Wqarinff, - Cou$" we aQd ofFestivalsol,fnsgsad of ',ttre iike'o,in,(Z)Z
J-,,Trieee.E-- FesLivats are very, valuable for promot,ibn pul?oses.
Maree Tomasett'i -- YouEh festivals would be advanLageous - groulsl
gett.ing together and seeing each otherrs work, r .,. ,

. A. ,Harvel - Motion -, Aims .and ObjecEs carried.



K. -Hg"l"E - under 
,

morning stands and

interested persons

mgmbershipland subse,ript,ion :,what we said this
r tve added - Membership shalr be avrii'rable t,o all
and.bodies upon payment of an annual,subscriptlon

to be determined by the A.G'{. of the Association and,onry firranclal
.mem!ersmayvoteat..rnegLingsi'l-,..''.''';.'':

*. : , General Discussion ' . .i- _, , .. 
-K' Horler - Ttris' in the inaugural meet,ing and gener:ar meeting .where

we can- r&ak€ €ome oonstitt+tional dectsions. Ttre'const,itution shourafaeil.itate rather than lirnit activity.
Mr Leask - Dontt think membership. should be lisdted to individuals
or qrorrDs- rrhn n.q.,



or groups r{7ho pay.

K. Ilorler '- Membership'isntL, ,vofing at meetings is. ' i
r General discussion ;

"J,. W.reF,g .- How many,votes is a group entitled to?
K. Ftrqr].er - Perhaps IAre can clarLfy this by looking ahead to the next
step.' ,what we had in mind (at lrrnch time) was Ehat', given miles,

rfaries-.and geography, each sLate would be obliged to have, a rneeting
of' members and elect an exeeutive of 3 to carry out the'. r*ork of
the association in that state and to assist the consultant and
that the exeeutive would elect from amongst themselvl"-."*,Iai"
representatlve who would attend the nat,ional executive.of thb
whole associatioi..r. Thacrs 2 oecasions people would'be' thinking

L2.

:

associ.ation
! , .. I

tI. wregg,-,l,lhy a state executive of 3? Doesnrt the consultant
need everyone who!s'.a me.nber? ': -.i.

K. Horlerr -, .rdeally; but on a day to day level he needs to have
2 or 3"people,he can"rffoain in contact wi.th. ;'; ',

about voting. :

It is also proposed that there be an A.G,M. of the
federally once a year. '

on€.vho is'a menrber is a merdber strai.ght to
General discussion

I(. Horler - 'Ttris is what we wrote down

J. ,Wreg.g. ' I feel it should be on an individual basis - that, eveq/-

: Each stat'e and' terrltory shall hold each year a meeting of n€flI-
bers and elect a state executive of not more than 3 persons ,rirho

shall be responsible for implementing the work of the'assijfiItion
.in .thae' state and assisting the consultant ln the perforrnancel of
hig duties."

Each st'ate and territory shall from anongst its exeeutive elbct
each year a state'representative to represent, that btate-or..:ter-
ritory on the national execut,ive of the association.



c;iwestwogg - rf nost people Ln s.A. reject a state body can the
few who want it then eleet themselves as SnA. representat,ives?
J. wregg - A11 they?11 be'representing.in s.A. are Ehe -lngerdsted
partles.
A'' HPrJrev r IndividuaL membership to a federal body inv.6lves-.pos-
Lalr vstes and a lot of work. , ,' '!; : .

c. Sestwood - one reason s.A. rejected it initially'was because
Lhey wanFed rnoneyi t,ime and energy'direct. to the eomparrLes.'.invo1-
ved, rather Lhan a }ot.,of time and money consunring Activlfy'.:i,,
'tr. - i



whieh is what comes from elect,ing a federal body. 13,
M. .Morra:: - I{haL perhaps was raissed otrE in s,A. mee,ting was the
people who were nct being helped and needed it,. What. is required t,o
be a member of the iniernatj,cnal associaiion? I assume rnernbership

of ASSTTFJ is beneficial" rp i.t necessary that, all stetes be rep-
resented in a. national body before joining the international?

:J

tI.- Poqe - Read mernber:ship categcries from ASSITEJ constitution.
A.:. }Ia,gyeI - From thet - ,fhe eate go'ries :only consern theatrical com-

!9 rv

Mr,TortAlgFli - wtren r arLended rhe prague ASsrrEJ meeting r
told for Australia to ,beeome a,membeq we rmrst have a federal
mittee representing ali. childreir!; Eheatres in Australi.a.
A. -HaEvgy - rt"rnighc:;be best if each state organises it,self but
yolr still \ave i:o dgc-i,de wiro and how many are to go to general
meetlngso We tenci Lo r.rorlt ihrotr.gh states because its convenLent
and y1911 can use ,olgaaj-sations r^riehin etates to help fouri ..
J. Pom - Assumirig eaeh slaLe is very differ:ent would it be possible
to avoid elecEi-ons and the nai-rnal consultant. appolnt or ..invite' : ' .'- ,

people from staies oq uegions to for,rn, a. naiional. .conference? This
lp what happels y+ith r:he foqmet,ion of the panels for the.AcJt.

J+lFSgg - We need Lo have .aa e);ecutive to which the consulLant is
responsible - he ca:r harclly choc,se iris owno

B* 4tte. - Is it possibl.e to '.,rrriue inEo the constitution lhe possib-
ility,.9f r re-eyaluaLion of the.. strr.rcEure having once completed
whatever the . gonsq.J..ignf is , goiiig- tc do? , ,. .-

Gene:a.L, d&seussion
.j _.

{. llgf,ler - Can I suggest this - Eaqh staf-e or territor}r shall hold
eaeh year a rneet,ing cf m.eni:ers and eLect a state representative to
represent !hat, qtate gr territ-.ory, upon the national executive.
A. HarvgI - ,E4ch,sEe"te .works cifferentllr, .but. some way or other
the associatio:r has to havq a meeLing of people. you rnay change it:
at the.next Aoc.l'lo but thig seems the best waw in r-ho.inrari.m

was

CoIIl-



. General discussion : :: . ,

., j

J.,, Flocks*dgg - -can we nop, lepve iu up to,the,stbtes"to.organi.se
how they will hoiC a strt,ce meeting etco ?

f', lP,tyfiy* - Administrarion casLs are inevitabre - if .yor1,.apPly for
money you apply for whal ycu need"*;people have to realise money

, has t.o be s_pent.,, . r : l

-. K. Hor-IgE r Can we vole on lhis'/ Can,I rnoye that we put uryr'last
statement. as part of the i_nterim,ccnstitution?, , .. .



Ar,, Harvey - Carried
m'-Next-Thenationa1execdtivesha11meet,not1essth"o14.
twice a'.yeat. (l hope they would deem it nesesr"O ioi*""t mdre than
thaE) . The nat,ional executive shall at its first meet,ing elect, a

ehairman for the ensuing year.
A, Harvev - A11 in agreement? - Yes.

General discussion 
: '' ',

K, Horler - On the position of the consultant
? The national exeeutive nlay employ a nationpl co-nsultaht to carry

, , out,the aims of the association and und€r"it..'tdirection. Th;. consul-
..,. tant shall be responsible to the nat,icnai''executive lut ;.y'rrot' U"

dismissed except by a l rnajority aE a G,M. of all association membersr

General discussion
J. Pope - Couldnrt the word of 'the spokesmen from each stat,e be suf-
fieient in a ease like this? r move that *" *"od it to"t 6f*Ehe
national executive. : '"'-

,A, Harvev

-

Seconded, carried
General 'discussion

- The members would be'tonsulted and

aeCion was taken

K. Horler - Annual meetings

- There shall be an annual general meeting of
year, to be held in the capital eities of the
in rotation.

General discussion

considered before

, ., ::i l

Ehe associatLon each
..-." -.... -.'.."states or terrltories

A.- HarvPv - Of,ten it might be able to be geared to an event like
the, Adelaide Fest,ival and this may very well inf luence when and where
it happens. rts, very difficu'lt - supposing 500 people belong to the
association - for them all to meet in the one pLace.

J. PPpe - Surely we hope to have projeets, festivals etc with i.nter-
, ,.psted active "peoptre from various states at, various times - but to

imply that it, had to be as a membership conunLttment lioth ways seems



C,.::Drn$tan,. Can.we just say at a t,ime and place to be det,e'iinined

by the national executive?'

K. Hgrler - We might hope that if we held an A.G.M. during a fesulval
or LINESCO get-together that we eould get through formal busi-qgps

falrly,quiekly and then have workshops or somethlng.

General discussion
'ii i : ' -j ili.

C-, Dunstan - Wetve obviously got, to have an A.G"M. within states :i. ' ..1-.':.,..-.

,Ehen eaCh state reDresentative reoorts from their A-G-M- to lhp



F

national body and then the nat.ional executive
report for all the stateso

send out an annual 15,

K. Floqler - Therets no objection,.Fo having a G,M. except that its
going to be very difficult. in terms of money and distances to hold
one eaeh year. But we can anticipate that,therers going to be an
event at least every 2 years aLtraetsing. large nunibers of_$Es -mem-
bership anyuay and they might be funded to get there from other
sourcesr so if we just say the.whole of the membership;y1!1,.me.;et
evGry- 2,,y?t"t, t'hat mighr,be sufficient. Perhaps - lThere shall be a
G'!!.' qf a11-rqg{E.b,ersrof -,lhe,nat,ional associat,ion every ,2 years ,to be
lreld at t'i$e.s and,plaees to be de€er.mined by,g.hs executive who shall
conveng apd advertise saqre. . 

,

l,Ieans that al_tr members afe entilled to
t\.y,.are.not obliged to be ltrere. , ,.

know about it and eome but

A,'-, H+rvev - Ior,.cal have a votg by pro>nr. if .you ca'rt attend ehe
meeting - provided information etc is sent ou| befonehand,., , ,. i:

General discussion about voting rights en $2,and $5,,r_ne1pb"gg.s.hip.
N. Enright - Ttre sorts of things wej wiLl be voting on will concern
who,is qhe bqst pers,orl: to.ag,t, as eonsultanE - rtot money:.lg-g!-qF-F...

General discussion - individual and group membership.
A. Hgnrev - Rethinking this the matter of votigrg has brougtlE.:1rp
some,tlinp,,.yu, didnf,t see when we talked about membership thls morning,
J. lqpe : .Is an)fone prepared to rescind this: rnorningrs motiqn?, ,

General discussion ,.1, . . l

K. H.orler - Werre talking abogt membership being available to all
intereg_tgg.. pSlqolg_ ald, bo{iqs up.on paymenr of qn annual gqbpq"qi_gtion

,; 
to b-e dgteru"riped, by che 9.M" of the associ.ation, and qnly finaneial

-memberF rnay vgte at, meetinggr.,,The..$2, $5 arguement doesnrts,gonne::[nto
this rirotion -. b1r!, ,if s.omeone moved to rescind , this morring! s ,moiion
which,does,, involve thesg,slqns of money. - then we can:go afuegfu.._l,Ihat
it will mean-then is rn practice individual X has aivot,e, and,,c6rnpanyt.,'

Y has a vote.



General discussion on need for payment,for membetship.

M.,, ,l",i,i,k - Its possible I may be lirnited by,a mernbership-"Fggge.! it
such an aecounE is set up. I would rather.it:was oPerr and :fl.exlbtre

at this stage.
General digcuss:ion ,"- - . ,

' ' t;

K. Horler - Can ! move that we puL,in Lhe,eonsLiLuti.on'; Membership

shall be available to all interested persons and bodies upon pay-

ment of the. anrnral subscription to be detsernUlned by the ,,9.?-M..,..9f. ,the
. . :i..

associaLion and only financial menibers may vote at meetings. No sum



of money is recorded,

A, H+rvev - Carried 
,

M. I^Ieaiirlg'- I' move that the motion
A. Harv€y - Seconded, 

"ariiba. 
''

J* Blocksidg€ -'Can we re-cap on wha!ts'happened todaf-lo fartplease?
(l)'V'oted't,o fcirm .rr' .rro.iation "' - ."'-':-

(2) Requested M. Leask to prepare an appLication t'o funding bodies
for :12 rnonihs' for salary '"t.. for a eonsultant. -- -"---

(3)"Drawn up an inferim ionsticut,ion
can we reply formally to the TnrsLts offer for assisEance?
We have a nunrber,.rQfi;$fr$ng"q Fgb$ld$onP.:r,n-rflriance, workFh,op/fesfi,iva1,

:.,. ii: .., . ...state fevel acti_vity.
: ' '' ' 

General dlscussioo 
:

main things'foi the eonstituLlon have

dealt with lat,er"

16'

put this morning be reconsldered.

been done, ''::
K. Horler - The

detalls can be

J. Pooe -
tuts been

give the

' i r' ,.- -r:-'l' ,'. .t ' . ' I -,J- '-j 
"ther suggesticns 'whiih iian then be considered at state i""-r.

I move, along the lines
drawn up t,oday - that K.

remainder in draft form
. ':

Seconded, cariied.
J. lopg - Its up tS ,:1.: shqe: ,r9, find own ways of
and advising Margaret. courd we formally move that
aceeptt'the offef"oi the Tnrst?

:

Chat the interim
HorLer undertake

to be eircularised

constitution thaC

to tiay ttrii up,

ot E:g-":::'

calling meetings

this meeting



.: : 
!' -: 

':'!

il''A.'Harteyr-''Motioo' - rrite and thank Tnrst agreeing that it.s best
if theyr re not' involved' in' Ehe administratiorr financial and artis-

itic conLrol of companies but, we would be most happy if th;t would
continue in the role or ibii"tort"rr!' dissernip,4a""'.t rnaterial aad

.."-t.., .-....-......'...".. ..' ..'infoimation.

General discussion
" ' -r. . .. l'r, ..i .- ." *j_-;.J. Pdieirli"r'r feel we must give Marggret a ,very posrtive,indicallcn

.l .ot oiir support to take back t,o the Tnrst.
":, . , .

General discussj_or - budget,
J.., Qlocksi-d&e -' Next large..*ori9, pf mo.ney ryef 11.need w!11 u"- i.r",
for state reDrespnre?i.,oo E1-*{, E?^'J!: -? *:?-!YI- s€r;:



which will be very important.
A" Hqrrvey - Other business?
M. Wejlring - I move that this morningts motion
weirre not conrnitted to a $2 or $5 joining fee.
K. Horler- - That leaves it open fcr the moment.

A. Harvel - We rmrst have some way of deciding wtro

written statement at, Ieast. 
i

i:iJ. Pope - A further rneeting with agenda drawn from these minutes
would deal with'Lhe meehanics we havenf t had timg-Ee -cgpe wilh.* eglJe Jxi:ll; :.J"\":i..; '.,-l t:trr-r:,.5LJJ, -'ijl} ''l-:! :* -'
A meeting of stat,e representatives.

General discussion
,-. j',.
B. t'IanniIrF - Itllien the minutes or next newslelter. go ouL, could there
be a tear off section''- for people to indicate their interest in
mernbership, - $loV€ tfr"t ", 

'. 
mot,iOn.

.17..

be rescinded - so

. : 1l

are members - a

A. Harvev - seconded, carried 
: rr ' : -:'-' --* -"''i 

"-' ':-i ;',.. -1 ..; ,:.i r. : l.
J. Pope - Could Margaret edits the minutes into a.. readable size?

' ; - ;- jtt .-.i\ : : -\..' -:J :tr'.' ,',t .-'.: :\ A.'Hargy -- sdnmarize faLrLy drastically please. Orh;; UuJinessa! 'u: Lr:asr< -'qrr.i'fion about name - what bo'r"t;"" l.r'rt"'io;.*ri*l
J. Blocksidge -"orr. of the motions toflay'suggested nat,ional youth

'iandt'ftri_rarenr si p.rforming Arts e"r'ofi"tior, 
" r, 

",rgges.,t 
it.

. ^-....iat-, ,..-4 ,i'...,:,)

A, .llatitbv''; Sbconded, carried - Interim. name.
.,:' .i,.,r . t ,.:: . *: :' :.. -: '. -, -.,.. - '.. :..::-:--. -.-.--.i*"'c. ltejstwood' -'Thank on behalf cf everyone I'darg."et, for 

-h# 
"on*itt-

-..: 

r1,,: ii,
met'rt to thai progranrne.

, ..-.-{i:.- -:...:. .. ,,,1 . ; t,.; .1
MI M{.fis"-"Tharik-also the Adelaide Festival Theatre rnrlt, for"-"t-.T-- i._.:ing'their faciiit.ies available.

about - n+qte, job
! iA e few months time.



r ' .'-: General discussion
, i : i ' , , 

j ':'

J'. Pope - Press coverage - and getting infgrmat,ion to various org-
anisations - I think Margaret, should make a statemerat - perhaps to
t'he Alst'laliant Then lelters advising bodies like Ttre cgo!; Ngighbour'Councils, 'social wblfare Cornnnissi-on shouLd bg s-ent 1, r.yirrg #, "*irt,g. ilite -'|Ieed to ljec a full list cf contacts': , : : .._ : .-

General discussion
t.. l. ....'U. Tomasbtti - Should write to ASSITEJ - advising of what is happen-

ing here and seek assistance from them.
J. Pope - I move that Margaret write to ASSITEJ : to find oug about

, :.theirifiext meeting and how a""ttiifia eould be involyed in some *y.
we need to know who couia rretp 'ui rio*'that org.oir.t.ion.
A. Har]rey. - Other business? '- "trio''-t'*""ting closed.
J,:-pqe, - Thanks to Alan for aciing as .nli"*.o .n ***t


